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SOCIETY DAS A BUSY WEEK

en Doing Ie th; Swell Set
MoTing it High Speed.

AFFAIRS THAT AMOIHT TO FUNCTIONS

Veilttnaa an' Knanaements. Rails
in t)nner aail personal Gossip

4 boat People Who Are Com-

ing a ad f.ola.

XOXDAT- - Reception lv t lie Woman'
Club to Mm. IHmlcs T. 8. Denlson at
the rlub room, from eight to eleven
o'clock; Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm give a
five o'clock tea In compliment to Mrs.
Denlson.

Tt'EHDAT The Young Turtles' nodal club
gives a dancing party at Metropolitan
club.

WF.I NE8DAY Westbrook - Moore wed-
ding and reception.

THI'KRDA Y club gives Its
llrsf dancing party of the season at
Metropolitan club.

I'RIllAV-Hrln- kir Whist club hold It
first meeting of the fall In the Whim
club room.

WATI'RUAY Tliu dinner and dunce at the
Country club.

One a
In Retrospect.
lately damnel on

Intent;
Two waa a sprightly maiden of

literature

domeetlc bent;
Three had a pensive yearning for Ibsen,

things and "elr-h;-

Four had her charm by proxy (papa waa
very rich):

Ilve waa a college girlie captained her
bane hall nine

fix weighed a hundred and forty (the one
whom he asked to dine);

Heven could waits divinely, looked like a
- poster girl :

Eight had a fetching dimple and an
curl;

Nine had a nose patrician, hut an Irritat-
ing walk;

Ten balked at conversation, but could
make a piano talk:

Kleven waa aympathlc. laughed at his
oldest Jokes:

Twelve waa refined and pretty, but he
couldn't "stand for her folks:"

Thirteen unlucky lady had never ' a
. charm, 'tis said.

Bur out of a "baker's dosen" she was
thn one he wed.

-- Anna Marble, In New York Times.

Crowning a week replete with gaiety,
the ball waa all that tt usually
Is i and In some respects more, though It
was with regret quite overshadowed by
satisfaction that society enjoyed the old
den for the lust time. More than a local
function, the ball is In a class of Its own
and the year affords nothing to compare
with It In Interest of preparation and the
presence of a larger number of out-of- -

town guests than usual was a feature of
the eyenlng. Considering the great In-

crease In attendnnco and the meager
equipment of the building for a function
of such proportions, It was much more of
a success this year than last and with
tmv "Interest extended to attract a rep-
resentative attendance from all over the
state and from other cities, it is safe to
prophesy that the ball next year will be
even more notable, It was a matter of
remark that there were not the handsome
gowns nor the jewels that were bo no-
ticed last' year, but there was u reason
for that after all so far as local fashion-
able women were concerned, and the pres-
ence of practically everybody that makes

pretence at keeping up with society,
attested that the Interest la not on the
wane. There was perhaps no feature that
warranted commendation for improve-
ment more than the refreshments. Not
toly were they, more In keeping with such
an occasion, but the conduct of the room
was noticeably Improved. This was due
largely to Mr. Edward Porter Peck, who
gava much of hla evening to t.helr per-
sonal supervision. All In ail the ball will
long be remembered.

i

. Practically everybody has had company
and t,h flower parade Wednesday, the
electrical parade Thursday evening and
the. carnival every day, afforded plenty to
do, aside from the numerous Impromptu
affairs that occurred each das-- . Altogether
the week han been moro than full and
with so many visiting girls In town, the
t'loslng of carnival week will not put an
end to everything by any means.

This week the set of three years ago.
the girls who used to be known as the

Cooking Club." and a few others,
are to have their Inning, while the debu
tantes fall back to second place. Tha wedT
dlrlga have brought back several of that
set', which has become so scattered
through marriage and removals, anil
While nothfjig especially pretentions lias
been announced, there will be ever so
many little informal reunion arts Irs that
will make tip In pleasure all that they
may lack lis formality.

On party or wedding guests were treated
to an outwitting last week that may fjr
Utah an Idea lor other brides and grooms
who would cs&ape the parting attention!
that the frlendV of the nswly married so
delight In bestokvlng. The wedding, which
took place at Wfclnut Hill, was followed by
a large reception
had gone a score!
lingered, deterni
and groom to th4
fee given the blip
automobiles ato

e

a rather

and after the other guests
or more of young friends
ned to escort the Lr.de j

train una lel they should
a number of carriages and
hI waiting to convey the
cort. As the time passed

the young people began to grow anxious
last there would not be time for tl'.e Ijtig
Tide, but the I bride and groom exhibited
no uneasiness that their carriage waa po
late In comVng. Suddenly Mr. J. J. De-
light's big touring car rolled up and.
kidding thlelr guests a hurried goodbye,
the principals, with the assistance of the
heat .mail, hurried out to the car and w:r?
off befcre anyone realised Just what their
plan was. The scramble that followed
rlvslel the put suit of and thereit "racing and chasing" down Cuming
afreet that would have been equally dan-r''gro-

aid Impossible at any other hour
than midnight, but with all the'r speed the
big car soon disappeared nor did they see
It sgaln until the automobiles that headed
the procession turned on Tenth sl:e?t,
where they met It returning with Its ow.ier
and the best man. Nor could the bride and
groom be found either at the station or
aboard the train, and, not a little crest
fallen, the would-b- e escorting party re-

turned to their respective homes, to learn
Tiet morning that the young couple had
keen taken to their newly furnished flat

on Kouth Tenth street, departing for their
bridal tour through Colorado next morning.

social nlt- - hnt. .

Captain and Mrs. William Mason Wright
are at home at Pavls street. Kvanston,
111.

Sit. and Mrs. ITowsrd P.aldrlge have
tsken apartments nt the Paxton for the
wlnwr.

Mr. W. R. Melkle has returned from
abroad. Mrs. Mlkle helng expected early
In Novemler.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Raum will spend
the winter In Denver, having taken apart-
ments nt the Vallejo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas KHaiatrick. who
have spent the summer abroad, expect to
sail for home October 24.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McBhane have
leased the Monell residence on Dodge
street for a year and are now residing
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson have rented
the residence formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. McConnell at 1121 Cass
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Welpton have
returned from Chicago and have taken
npnrtments at the Normandle for the
witter.

Mrs. Kimball and Miss Kimball enter-
tained twenty-fou- r members of the Comedy
club at a dinner at the Country club last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Reed,, who have been
at the Her Grand, will take possession of
their home at 2124 Davenport street No-

vember 1.

Mr. and Mri. Herbert Gannett have
rented the house at 135 North Thirty-secon- d

street for the winter, expecting to
take possession this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baum have given
up their house, recently purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. Hoxle Clarke, and have taken
apartments at the Taxton for the winter.

A cablegram has been received announc-
ing the birth of a daughter to. Mr. and
Mrs. H.lalmer Olesen. at Geneva, fwltser-lan- d.

Mrs. Olesen waa Miss Margaret
Fratt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, the Misses
Woolworth. Miss Craln. Miss McKenns,
Mr. K. W. Dixon, Mr. Jee McShane,
Mr. Oeorge Prltchett and Mr. W. E. Mar-
tin were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Sprnpuo at dinner at the Country club last
evening,

Miss Toby Claud of the "Chinese Honey-
moon" company will be the guest while
In Omaha of Mr. F. A. Naah and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cartan. Miss Claud la of an
aristocratic Irish family, with residence
In Dublin, and the N ashes and Carta ns
were entertained there while traveling in
Ireland.

Ceme and Go Gossip.
Mrs. H. A. Sturgess has gone east on an

extended visit.
Mrs. T. R. Kimball Is spending the fall

In the Maine woods.
Miss Myra Deering of Plattsmouth la

visiting Mrs. A. B. Larrtmore of 1506 South
Tenth rtreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge A. Joslyn will spend
the week In Chicago.

Mrs. Oeorge Vosa is the guest of Mrs.
Caldwell at Tioga. Pa.

Miss Stone of Des Moines is the guest
of Miss Zelta Matthews.

Miss Maude Murphy of Crete, Neb., Is
the guest of Miss Beulah Evans.

Mrs. J. D. Kite of Wymore is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Dempster.

Mr. Guy Doane sailed for the Philippines
on October I on the transport Sherman.

Miss Nellie Mooney haa gone to Chicago
to take a position In the Streeter hospital..

Mrs. John Lovejoy and family of Hous-
ton. Tex., are guests of Mr. A. F. Griffith.

Miss Eva M. Robertson Is visiting rela-
tives at St. Louis. Mo., and Litchfield, IU.

Mrs. McCUntock and Miss McClintock will
spend the winter, with Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Harlow, having come Sunday. ,

Mr.. Westbrook and Miss Westbrook of
Cgdensburg. N. Y., are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.' Victor White.

Mrs. 'Arthur Pinto will leave this even
ing for , Chicago, whero she .will be the
guest of Mrs. Franklin Gruenlng.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanhope of Lincoln visited
In Omsha . during the week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eckerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whltmore and
daughter, who have spent the summer
abroad, returned Saturday morning.

Miss Holland of 319 South Twenty-sixt- h

street was called to South Dakota last
Thursday to attend the funeral of a brother.

Mips Elsa Woolworth of Sandusky, O..
who hss been the guest of Mrs. K. M.
Fairfield, expects to return to her home
today.

Claude H. Robertson 4s spending a few
days at Denver, where he went to par-ticlpa- tc

In '.he State utilverslty foot ball
game.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brace Fonda, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mra. H. 8.
Jaynes, have ' returned to their home In
Grand Island.

Mrs. Mamie Lindley of Atlantic, la., who
hue been (.pending the week with her sister,
Mrs. a. W. Noble, SJ06 Hawthorne avenue,
returned home Saturday evening.

The Misses Jennie and Delia Bchants of
Vllllsia, la., and the Misses Anna and
Hilda Hmanson of Clarlnda. Ia.. have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lundberg
of 2631 Parker street during the carnival.

Mrs. W. Runyan and daughter Helen ar
rived home this mornine from a four
months" tour of Europe. Miss Edith Run
yan, who haa been two years In school at
Dresden and Hanover, Oermany, stopped
over to visit mends m .ew iorg wny ana
will reach hone in about ten days.

Weddlks and Knarasiesaeats
Cards for the wedding of Miss Elizabeth

Allen, daughte-- ' of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Allen, and 'r. James L. Paxton 'bsve
been issued during the week, the wedding
to take place Wednesday evening, October
:. at s o'clock, t the First Congregational
church.

Conspicuous among the affairs ,'sn
nounreU for the week Is the wedding of
Miss Lydla Moore, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. K. C. Moore, and Mr. Edward stand- -

ltd) Westbrook, which in to be solemnised
at Trinity cathedral at s o'clock, Wednes
day evening, Mies Fredrlika Weesells. of
Hannibal. Mo., will attend the brlds as
maid of honor; Miss Westbrook, of Ogdena
liurfc. N. Y.. Miss McCUntock. Mlas Amy
Gleeson. of Hannibal and Mlsa Bessie
Brady to be the bridesmaids. Mr. C. C.
George will set ss best msn and Mr. Will

Perfect beverage, light and delicate,
invigorating and sustaining.
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Tease. Mr. N. A. Jennedy. of Knnsa City;
Dr. W. O. Bridges, and Mr. Charles Howe,
of Hannibal, Mo., will serve as ushers.
The ceremony is to le followed by a re-

ception at Dr. and Mrs. Moore's home, on
Tark avenue and Pacific, street.

The engagement has been announced of
Lleutensnt Adolph Harts Huauet of the
Twenty-secon- and Miss Ella Sanfurd
of Katon Rouge, La. There will be, in
all. ten brides In the regiment. It Is said,
when it salt for the Philippines the last
of the month. Of this number, Omaha has
given Miss Helen Hosgland. who mar-
ried Captain David L. Stone; Miss Estelle
Chambers, whose marriage to Lieutenant
Justice wss solemnised Wednesday anil
the engagement of Miss Blanche Craig,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Craig,
and Lieutenant Henry Merideth Necly.
has been announced. The marriage of
Lieutenant Hanuay and Miss Young,
daughter of General Young, took place
last week.

The wedding of Miss Clara Dell Nessley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nessley,
and Mr. Harry H. Vlncr was quietly sol-

emnised at the home of the bride's parents,
605 North Twentieth street, at 7 o'clock.
Wednesday evening. While it was very
quiet, the guests being limited to the rela-
tives and Immediate friends of th fam-
ilies, It was an exceedingly pretty wedding.
The bride anil groom were unattended "and
marched down the broad stairway to the
strains of the Mendelssohn wedding march.
The bride's wedding gown was of cream
crepe de chine, over white taffeta sltk,
trimmed In white ailk applique, with white
roses. Rev. Robert Bell of the Church of
the Good Phepherd officiated. The ceremony
waa performed In the large parlor, the bay
window which formed a background for
the party having been beautifully decorated
with palms. The floral decorations through-
out the home were very pretty. After the
ceremony a wedding supper was served.
i ne orlde and groom Wt on the morn
ing train for New York, where they will
remain for throe weeks, after which they
will be at home to their friends at 603 North
Twentieth street.

In the presence of a few friends. Lieu-
tenant James Justice of the Twenty-seo-on- d

Infantry, and Miss Estelle Chambers
were married at St. Barnabas' church
Wednesday, Rev. John Williams officia-
ting.

A quiet wedding will be solemnized
towards the close of this month at St.
Patrick's church in this city, when Mr.
Roger John Burke of Chicago and Miss
Madeleine Rush, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rush, will be united in mar-rlsg- e.

j

Mrs. Lena Bath announces the approach
ing marriage of her daughter, Lily Belle,
to Mr. Ray Harold Walker, the ceremony
to be performed Wednesday afternoon, Oc
tober 14, at Unity church.

Mrs. Fred Hlckstein announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Minnie, to Dr.
John R. Nlllson, of Terravllle. S. D. ; the
marriage to take place Wednesday, Oo
tober 28.

The marriage of Miss Kate Elisabeth
Grant of Chicago and Mr. James Stuart
Mcraoyen or Pittsburg will take place
Tuesday, October 13, at St. Andrew's
church, Chicago.

Cumins; Events.
The members of the dancing

club will give their opening party of the
season , at Metropolitan club, Thursday
evening.

(

In compliment' to Mrs. Dlmles T. 8.
Denlson. who copies to Omaha the guest
or the woman's club, Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm
win give one or the smartest affairs of
the week, a five o'clock tea, Monday at'
tefnoori,

Mrs. John R. Webster will give a lun
cheon st the Omaha club, Monday, Oc
touer 19. in compliment to Mrs. Charles
Fairbanks, of Indiana, president general
of the Daughters of the American Rev
olution, who comes to attend the confer
ence of the chapters of Nebraska.

The Blinker Whist club has reorganised
with the following members: Mmes. Brln
ker. Bishop, . J. Broatch. W. J. Connell

ornenus, cawaras. Foster. Fuller on.
more. Hall, Hoobler, Lawton, McShane
Moore, Pierce. Pinto, Smith, Squires, Web-
ster. Arthur Smith and Williams. The
nrst meeting of tha season will be held

t the Whist club rooms In The Bee
building. I

Perhaps the most pretentious reception
that has jet been undertaken hv th.
Woman's club will be given Monday eve
ning, from 8 to 11 o'clock. In the parlors
of the First Congregational church i
honor of Mrs. Dlmies T. 8. Denlson. of
New Tork. president of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, who Is theguest of Mra F. H. Cole, during her vlajt

umana. ine arrangementa have been
made by the house and home commltteo
of the club, under the chairmanship e
Mrs. H. 8. Jaynes, the officers of tha
club to constitute the reception committee.
imnng the evening Mrs. Denlson will
make a brief address.

Mlsa Marlon Ward, pupil of Miss Officer,
assisted by Miss Julia Officer and Mr.
Robert Cuscaden. will give a piano at

at Boyd's, Thursday afternoon, at

Miss Blanche Sorenson. voice. 850 Ramge
Blk.

Dies en His War Home.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct.

Telegram.)-Cha- rle Jones, colored, of
Columbus, Neb., died on a Union Pacific
trains near Rawlins this morning. He had
been suffering from dropsy In sn Ogden
hospital for four months and was on hisway home to be among friends. His body
will be shipped to Columbus.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

States West ef Mlssoarl RlTer Are
Premised Rain and Cooler

Temperature.
i

WASHINGTON'. Oct.
For Nebraska, South Dakota and North

Dakota Ruin and cooler Sunday. Monday
rain.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Sunday; rain and cooler Monday.

For Montana Showers Monday, with
cooler In extreme east portions; Monday
fslr.

For Wyoming-Ra- in Sunday, with cooler
in east portion: Monday fair.

ror Kansas Increasing cloudiness
day; rain and cooler Sunday

Sun- -
night and

Monday.

Lea! Rord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. U Offlil.l record .tt te

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyaara:

ina. ivn. im. woo
Maximum temperature.... Ui 77 if Mi
Minimum temperature.... 47 M M 4
Mean temperature &; f.t
Preclpitatiuu Oil .uu .0? .00

Ro-or- of temperature and precipitation
at umana ror inia oay ana since iiaren 1

la:Nountil temperature 35
I nn. for the day
Tuti delKiencv e'nee March 1

Normal precipitation Inch
liafleianrv for thedsv "Mm h
Precipitation ln. e Marco iu.a liu nn
Fxce since March I i Inches, V I

1 !inclm y for cor. period In !:.. ? liienes
acr for c-- r iii a in inn., s.ieincnes

Ia A. VtfcL-B- ic.l (uildim.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Two hundred and three voting delegates,
representing lf9 of the US clubs In the fed-

eration, was the report of the credentials
committee at the Fremont convention of
the Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs last week, and In every other re-

spect the meeting was as successful. The
chauco that brought to the meeting three
officers of the national organisation, the
president. Mrr. Dlmles T. fl. Denlson; vlre
president, Mrs. Robert Rurdette, and re-

cording secretary. Mrs. William Coad; Mrs.
Dore Lyons of New Tork and Miss Mary
Hay of New York, besides Miss Jane s,

made the meeting the most notable
in the history of the federation. The con-

ferences on the work of the various stand-
ing committees was another and equally
important feature. Conducted by their re-

spective chairmen, they afforded especial
help to those Interested In the different
lines and their inspiration promises much
that in helpful to the work of the coming
year.

The unfortunate political undercurrent
was the one regrettable part of the gather-
ing, but even out of this good came, for It
made the occasion for a better understand-
ing, embarrassing and trying though It

as, that will. It Is hoped, avoid a sim
ilar occurrence In future and the

of the entire executive board, as far
as the members were eligible to
proved the loyalty of the women of the
stale to the officers that have rendered
such efficient service during the last year.

The longest time that the suffragists have
ever given to any one subject In their con-

vention was consumed in the discussion
of properly rights last Wednesday at the
annual state convention held at Nebraska
City. The conference occupied the entire
afternoon and It was then with difficulty

that the chairman could bring It to a close.
The Hrst address was by Hon. D. L. John-

son of Omaha, who outlined the present
decedent law. Illustrating It with his chart
on "Intestate Succession of Property In

Nebraska," With the chart before them
the delegates saw the literal truth of his
witty remark: "We men have provided
that If there la nobody else in the world
for the property to descend to, then the
women may have It." He advocated a
fee simplo share and equal property rights
for men and women.

Rev. Mary O. Andrews, who spoke from
the woman's point of view, emphasized the
fact that women are not asking for priv-
ileges under the law, bu,t equity; she cited
many instances that had come under her
observation of gross injustice to women
under the present law. She said: "In the
marriage ceremony the bridegroom says.
With all my worldly goods I thee endow,'

but under the Nebraska law she gets noth
ing except a child's share In the personal
property."

A number of letters were read from
prominent attorneys In the state giving
their views as to what should be asked
for In the next legislature and the sub
ject was thrown open for dlscusilon. A
member of the legislature was Invited to
speak and he threw a bomb ohcll Into the
conference by advocating a larger life es
tate instead of a fee simple share. When
he sat down so many women rose at once
to. reply that the chairman had difficulty
In recognising them In turn. Nearly every
woman in the conference made one speech
and some made two, and every voice was
for a fee simple share. When the women
had finished the legislator said he was
convinced that the women of that convent
tion ought to have a fee simple share since
they understood the subject so well. The
overwhelming sentiment of the convention
was in favor of a community property law.

The following plan of work for the com
ing year was adopted:

First That agitation for property rights
for women, whereby the present dower law
law shall be repealed and the rurvlvor
shall receive a share of real estate in fee
slmnle. be made the special work of the
aaancikttlnn th. comlna: vear.

Second That each club aim to double Its
membership and to organise new clubs in
the county in which It is located; and
where two or more clubs exist In a county,
a count v organisation be cnectea.

Third That a committee of Work Be.
fore Large Assemblies be authorised to
establish headquarters at assemblies, pic
nics reunions, etc.. wherexer practicable,
that the enrollment work be presented at
these and that we secure Miss
Gall Laoghltn for the service of the com-
mittee on Work Before Large Assemblies
next summer.

Fourth That eacn ciud memoer oe urgeu
to secure at least ten names to the en-
rollment during the year.

Fifth That suffrage contests be held as
a method of propagandist!, the readings
to relate directly to woman suffrage.

Sixth That each club secure an Increased
amount of literature for general

Seventh That effort be made to place
works on woman suffrage In slate and city,
libraries.

Eighth That, Inasmuch as woman s
la prlmurily a moral que,

tion, we endeavor to secure hearinga be-

fore religious organisations.
Ninth That wh with the Com-

mittee on lnduatrlal Problems of the Na-
tional Suffrage association In Its agita-
tion against child labor In the United
States, and In Its effort to secure better
conditions for wage-earnin- g women, and
that a special committee for thla work be
appointed. '

Tenth That we endorse the work of the
Peace and Arbitration committee of the
National Council of Women and pledge
It our hearty

Eleventh That we urge upon suffragists
the support of the dally and weekly news-t- ,

n ner that alve the broadest and most
dignilied recognition of woman's work, re
gardless or political hiiiiibiiijiib.

The resolutions adoptea Dy me women
were more lengthy than ususl, and are
In part, as follows:

Whereas. The suffrage Is the most Im
portant step in the adancement of wo-

man and it is mot difficult of attainment
i,.-a- it must he secured through the
votes of the ignorant and vicious, as well
ss those of the educated and upright;
therefore be it- .....Resolved. That we rejoice in ine inter
est manifested by the newly enfranchised
women In their elections this year.
recognizing that their activity rerutes to
the world the time-wor- n assumption that
women do not desire the ballot. j

KChOIVeq, 1DHI nir
women votera or ivansas on im-- r rtiwn
victory at the elections in abolishing re-

quirements made of women teachers in
contracts that were not required of men.

Resolved, That we are grsimea ai me
laige Increase in our memoersnip aurnig
the pat year ana ini our r
l!i4 nhall be "Double the Membership."

Kesolxed. That we recognise the sig-
nificance, of the awakening of the south to
the woman suffrage idea, and bid a hearty
"Godspeed ' to the campaign Just opening
In this new field.

Whereas. This is the tenth year of the
experiment, as It is called, of womsn suf-
frage in the state of Colorado, and

Whereas, The event has proved that
good women do vole In as great numbers
as men, that the character of candidates

rlunuaH land certAi ine
betterment of the conditions of women and
children, as a direct result of the votes
uf women; therefore he It

Resolved. That we reiterate confi-
dence In the ultimate advantage of wo-

man's suffrage to the and nation,
and urge redoubled efforts toward securing
"'Whereas. The elghty-tight- h birthday of
Elisabeth Cady Stanton, out of the
women most instrumental In calling the
Hrst woman's right convention flftv-ftv- e

years and the eighty-thir- d blithdiy
of Susan B. Anthony, our honorary na-

tional president, are close at hand; there-
fore tie !t

Resolved. That we recognise the eminent
services of thene two women In the wo-

man's suffrage work and recommend the
cluhs of the state U celebrate November
12. 1j3, and February 15. I'JOt. with special
programs in their honor.

Mrs. Dlmles T. S. Denlson. president of
General Federation of Women's Clubs,

will arrive tomorrow afternoon t;o be the
guet of the Omaha Woman's club,
while in tha city will be entci tallied st the
home of K. H. Cole. The reception
to be gives Moadsr evening In Mrs. Denl- -

i. l w
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at our styles
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New Suits
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New

These goods were ordered especially for Ak-Sar-He- n week's trade
but arrived too late those who call this week will gat the bene-
fit of on unusually fiue selection.

0. K. Scofiold Cloak & Suit

son's honor Is to be one of the most pre
tentious ever attempted by the club, and
one of Its pleasant features will be a brief
address by Mrs. Denlson. The arrangements
are In charge of the house and home com-

mittee, of which Mrs. H. 8. Jaynes Is

It is a matter of regret to many Onuiha
women that they were unable to meet Mrs.
Robert J. Burdette, vice president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs,
while she was in Nebraska. A few of the
club women did have this privilege for a
few minutes Friday afternoon while she
was passing through the city.

The regular meeting of the Home Queens'
Circle was held Thursday afternoon at St.
Katherins's academy. Mrs. B. C. Conner.,
chairman of the committee on the winter's
entertainment scries, called a meeting
of the committee for 'Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the academy.

There will be a meeting of local
chapter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, Monday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. Bamuel Rees, Twenty-secon- d snd
Leavenworth streets. A business session
for the discussion of final plana for the
entertainment of State Daughters of
the American Revolution conference, to be
held here next week, will be followed by n
program.

There will be a meeting of art de
partment of the Woman's club Thursday
morning at 10:110 o'clock, when plans will
be (completed for the lecture to be glveji
by Mrs. W. W. Keysor, the last of the
month, for the benefit of the department.

There will be a business meeting of the
muslo department at 10:30 Friday morning
and all members, present and prospective,
are requested to attend, as there Is to be
a discussion of the work for the coming
year. ,

PARIS TAKESJJP A NEW FAD

Walklnat i" the Latest Crase of
. These Who Are Seeking

oveltr.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARI8. Oct. 10-(- New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) Paris, always
seeking novelties, han lately taken up the
walking craze. Slspul. the head of the Na-

tional Association of Military Preparation,
suggests that all the trumpeters of Paris,
military and civilian, march from Paris to
Versailles trumpeting unceasingly ten
regulation marches. As the French army
route between those places is eleven miles
long and has some stiff hills this scheme
would provide a great test Tor the lungs.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

440 Woman's Wslii, 32 to 40 bust.
4424 1 'ic ksd Triple fclirt. ZX to 10 nslsU

' A Stylish Afternoon Gown Woman's
waist 44W and tucked triple ski it 4121.

Gowns made of soft, light-weig- wools
finely tucked are much In vogue for af.er-noo- n

wear and are exceedingly graceful
and attractive. Tbis one shows asparagus
green veiling with trimming of ecru lace,
pipings of darker green velvet and rhemlc-ett- e

of cream moussellne.
The wslst Is made In blouse style and Is

tucked at the shoulders to yoke depth, so
giving fullness thi bast. The yoke
collar with suggettUn of the stole Is

has been raised and the polling piaoes , pom novel ana smaru j iic esin i maua
n laws passeo iur wth fiounceH, which are arrange.! on

our

state

ago,

the

end

Mrs.

has

the

the

the

over
Its

two
the snug-fittin- g foundation, and the tunic
which Is tucked to within a few inches of
Its loner edge where It flares gracefully
and falls over the edg. of the upper
flounce.

The qusnlity of material required for the
medium slse Is. for waist yards 21 Inches
wide, 4 yards 27 Inches wld or 24 yards 44

Inches wide, with U yard (or chemisette,
S yards of all-ov- lace slid l yerds of
applique to trim as illustrated: for skirt 11

yards 1 Inches wide, 10 yards 27 Inches wide
or 7 ysrds 44 Inches wide.

The waist pattern 44iij is cut in sites for
a 32, 4. 3. 3S and bust measure.

The skirt pattern 4424 Is cut In slses for a
K, L'4. 2. K snd wslst mcaaure.

For tha accommodation of The Bee
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 2S to V) centa, will be furnished at
a nominal prU. 1 cents, which covers all
ezpeose. In order to get a pattern eiu'le
44 cents, give number'and rirnnc of pattern- -

Isli,

10.

announces the of

WW

lew

Go.,

r

Dress Skirtsv
Waists

Douglas
Ths Mouse Tnat Sella Furs.

Mrs. Benson
Fall and Winter Hosiery

Special Values in and Sadies' Hosiery

Children's Seamless Hose, double heel, sole and top,
ribbed legaed. elastic top, splnedld weight for the cool
weather, sixes 6 to 10. Price. 10c.

Ladies' high spliced heel, double sole and toe, lisle fin- -

bcautlful quulity, value 35r special. 2Ec three pairs for 65c.
r

In Our Regular Line
Children's Cashmere Hose, from Infants' with Silk heel and toe up to Slzo

Price, 25c.
We carry the Fay Hose for children, In cotton, lisle and cashmere, from

25c up.
Ladles' Cotton Lisle Finish Fay Hose, 50c.

We can show you most anything you want In Hosiery, in cotton, Jlsle,
silk, cashmere, fleece lined cotton or lisle. .

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN THE WEST.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
Imported and Domestic

PATTERN HATS
St'lliug for less money than ever before in tlie history

of Omaha.

Beautiful Hats at $3.50, $4.00 ani$6.50 .'

Investigate, It Pays- - Popular Prices Always.

1508 DOUGLAS STREET.

Sale of Manufacturer's Jewelry Samples
Such as Sterling Silver Serving Spoons for ll.lfl each. Sterling Silver Belt

Fins for $1.5n. Oentlemen's Gold Filled Watches for $10.00. Ladles' Oold
Filled Watches for $12.50. Sold Oold Link Huttons. $1.50. Solid Oold Brooches
$3.00. Solid Gold Stick Tins 50c. Gold Filled Watch Chains. $1.50. Sterling
Silver Hat Plna 25c. Manicure Tlec e. 10c. Hrooches 2.'c. Solid Gold Rings
$1.00. Solid Gold Set Hlngs $2.00. Solitaire Diamond Rings $4.50. Solid Gold

s Signet Rings $2.50.

MONKT BACK IF GOODS ARK NOT AS RKPRESKNTED.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers. 15th and Douglas Bts., Omah,i.

WHY IS IT?
The Webster Mar Brand ont sells nil other brands of tpewslter rlbhima

h h 1 .1 mi-r-l
a- - a. . t... n. t naarliar Hlliban sella klihei price Innny mm , , ' - - - -

every leading market of the world f
Why ts It thnl denlera commend their own brands to be "ns goad"

Webster's Mnr Brand f

The answer Is eas fiver) bod y knows Its tl.4l.lTVI

THE MOYER CO.
220-22- 2 SOUTH I6TH STREET.

nnununsi miuAMnal nisMnNhS! VW. little and m

dium. RINGS, PINS, STUDS, useful, artistk', unique.
A diamond riiiir. $15.00 Another for $1003, and 11 the '"''''
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

ALBERT EDHOLM, Jeweler.
107 NORTH 8IXTKSHTM ST.

203S i&sH
frank Wilcox Manager, j

$2.50 and $J.$0 '

Our Monogram $2i
Our SorosU S3

There is a style
about them obtained
in no other shoi
and there's ths fit --

tin; of them to your
foot much depend
upon that
shape and comfort

depend upon it.

SoroUs

$3.50 always.

1510

J.

Children's

lb fdJ
QRoSaD

Cloaks'

Street.

3E

STATIONERY'

KNOW YE THIS
The nose may mske or mar the beauty

of s.iit face. It homely or deformed tt
cannot be hidden or atoned tor by any
other ri atura sitrsciion. nut wnen wen
molded snd (jtnmetncai it leno
beauty snd dlttlnction to the whole
oountensnee.

I sirs ik men a
humped, bent or
crooked nose,
hsild up a fist or
dubed noM,hor-le- n

a long nose
snd mnoi a
broad nose. I art
berk outstanding
or lopped ears,
oorreot baggy.
p u y eyelids,
eradicate wrin
kles, lines, furrow In fact. all Imperfec-
tions of the features sre painlessly.
sslely slid satislsetorlly corrected and
made to conform srtistiesny ni nr- -

iuonloiislr with their tui roiindlnss.
I permanently cure skin snd scalp

aiseaites. stop aiir inning, raoing, split-
ting snd promote a strong, healthy
umtrih. 1 iitlnlessly remove nioies.
warts, ryst, wens, scars, superfluous
hair, tetioo, powder or btrthmsrts snd
sll biemishrs on. In or under tha skin.

My experience of thirty years Is of
great vsfue to yon. Uonsul tatlon In
person or by letter ts fr snd strictly
oonndenlla.' ( all or write personally to

JOHN R. WOODBURY O.I.,
163 state at., cnioago.

For

1 b : I Sox's. Ss 14 la Omaha hr RlurniiNl
M ounell Drus i Mall rorrs tuts. Tiao saipii i

CENTURY FARMER

i

MenstrualSupprejsion-ttu- M

rr...' PEN-TAN-GO- T

TWENTIETH

k


